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600 to student body and Summer 
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145 Day School enrollees1,000 from the Oxford Press 
ON 
Vol. IV, No. 5 
THE SENIOR "PROM" 
Friday Evening, August 8 
at 9 P. M. 
in the 
Ballroom of the 
Biltmore Hotel 
The ell ior Pn m, the last sucial e vent 
ui th ' Ias ' of l ~ . ll and the d im"­... t 
50 to Mid-year and June graduates 
35 to Evening School gr.aduates 
T E CAM lJS 
Published for the student body of 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
Founded in 1863 
COMMENCEMENT NUMBER, 1941 
OMMENCEMENT 
FRIDAY AU UST 8, at 9 :30 A. M. 
in lh· 
ALBEE THEATRE 
T he Addre lO Gracilla tcs wi ll b 
"This Endu ri ng Del11oc racy" 
g iven by· 
T l ;' H )i\'OR BI. E 
II l ' l; I I \\ ILSU.\ 
. hlillo ra ry de;.;n.:e (Ii Duct r of Sc ir ll ce 
in Bu, ju "s . dmini t ra tion. Dr. James 
L. H.anlt:y, upcrintcndetl t o j Schuols. 
P ro vi clt:nce, who wi ll he g i\·e;:n the hono r­
ary degr ee of Du tur o f P "dag( lgy ; a nd 
CLASS DAY 
I 
Thursday Morning, August 7 
9 :30 O'Cloci{ 
in 
B ryant Auditorium 
T he •\cademi c P r(lcess ion w ill tart 
llrmnpt ly a t !J A , .\1. from South H a ll , 
prllcl' eciil lg a erns the i ront Campu 
th rough "The Gate" , to tht: Audito r ium. 
the CUI11I11€nCC mcll t ic, ti iti ", will be Fo rm r :\ mba sado r tel C;en na ny, 1 l i.' s Ph.'lli · Muir. ,l tth"r o f "I \Va ' 
' hurch il l' ; P r ivate Secretary" , 
\\ ho \\' ill be, gi""n the hn no r a ry dt;g ree 
lIf :\l a.'ltT ll i S~n~ la rial Science. 
h ~ IrIY<Jeatiotl and Benediction will hI! 
given hy 
hdd F r iday e:n:ninf!, Augu t ,ill the oi "The E duca tion of a iplomat". "A 
B allnH l111 and Foyer uf thc Pr ' I nce DiplolJ1 a t Between \Va rs", an i recent 
Bil tmore Ilo tel. spec ia l acl\' iso r tn ('c retary f _ bte 
T he I'rom i st ri c t ly formal (ei ther Cordell H ull in \ Vashillg-ton. 
tuxedo o r S U!llmer fo nmd) . he Inv )ca tio l1 a nd Bened ict iun 
E a It g raduate is g iven a lieket, a llow­
ing him or her to hrinp; o lle g uest. and all 
' x t ra t icket fo r a gue~t coupl e. A nnDunce­
ment of when the'e t ickets may be s -
cured wi ll be [lo;t'd on the Co llcge bulle­
t in hoa rd" 
All ' a rds wi lt he checked a t the door , 
o it will be llecessary to r jv 
T H E R E VE I~F I'D 
ARTHUR B. MERCER, 
P asto r of fou rt h Bupti t Church 
T ht: Cha irma n of the Commencement P ro -
g ram w ill h ~ 
illS E",r ELLENCY 
\ ' ERl'O[{ H W AR J. .lL 
of t:ach g:r[ldua te.'s g nc ts when secur ing 
t ickets at the o ffi ce. Commencctll en t S peak~r · will bc 
DOROTHY FR .-\~ E Hl_-EAdd itional ti ck ·ts lIlay bt: securcd UpOI1 
reqnest a t twu d\llla r (2) per cuttp ic. SC.h,'ol I,r -ntnmerdal Tc:ach 'r -Tro.lininll: 
I "T.ilJel't ....­ \\·hnL I t .\ [(,MI. 'I'll l-,"J immy 'vVa ls h' , ( ,T .T.. '12 ) O rc.he tra 
o f fo urteen p ieces wi ll play inr lhe dnnc­
p. m, 
·l S s to Pr esident and 
iri i n 
'on6dellce" 
dlllinistrative Officers Honorary Degree. \\,iU be confe.rred 
and thc F acul t) , wit" \\ ill 01: in the rl:­ upon 'Cvcral tiL tin ui,heti men and II 1_ 
cc ivillg li ne irulll n to (I ::;0 u·cJ · k meH \I'ho ' itchi n :mcllt. have nl::lde ilt~!l 
I\\-o r thy to juin Bryant'~ iHu~trk'lh H Oll­_. The cmmnittee iur the,P~OI11 includes; _ ora ry ,A It:mn i includi ng- TIl<.' H, ~ ll o r ab l' \ 
Ch.ules Memlllott, Jr. , \ Vest H aven, Can H.ugh \\ ri so n, who mil recel\'t' the 
• necticut. .hain11311 ; 
Effort! B ralldt, Jr., P ort au Prince, 
H ai ti, - ha irrnan ; 
R uth \\Te~ta l l. :\' ''\\'po r t, Rhode Is la nd; 
Sh ir ley \Vilsu ll, Ho lyoke. Ma . acli ll lts; 
\V ill iam S imm , A t Li clJo ru, 1fa sachu­
setts ; 
Emery D' uteuil, A ll ,;llsta , :Maine ; 
E. onsta nce Rt' id, Providence; 
Frallk , A Llam" J r ., P ro vidence ; 
I renc ~ovak. Litch lcld . Cunnecticu 
una Ca rani, H a r tford , CO llll ec.t icut .: 
Cour tiaml Burnham. ,Illv' rsvil!e, _'ew 
Yor k. 
Every year w hen COl11 lllCIICCI11CJl l rolls 
around there a re a lways some young wo ­
ml'U 5 nio r · vh'l do lI" t attend thc . ·n io r 
"P rom" bl'C,lll c th ir " boy fri'I1 r[ " li ves 
COMMENCEMENT 
INFORMATION 
Every Senior Should Read 
Thi Carefully and Keep 
For Remind r 
' ;Olll rn' llcemcnt E xcrci "es will be held 
F riday ~ I orn i ll g, .. Ug llst thc eighLil. in lI,e 
AI IJ('t' Th a t rt' . A ll c;}mli date­ fd r d grees 
or d iLl lolll it s a re required to a ttcnd the 
Coml1lencemen t Excrci" t:s unle,., t'xcu:ied 
by tJlI:, P rc- iclc ll l of the ·ullege. 
The Exe rcis s will begin P ~OM PTLY 
~1t."- 11 " tv n·clrl(" l· . 
I , r:1. dll <l te< \\· jl l a" 'mil le illr r;;-;r-m-­
<it a di. t"11(" a nd C,l l1 l10t he her" to escort strue io n ;; at ;-1.. a. tn , i ll the [ tl ll e r 
them , D on' l , lay away on thal aCUlwlt, 
g irls . CUlne "st ,IQ;" (o r is it, "Stag-e ',," ) 
;lIHI Oll "e you an: tl1<:r. you' ll be in lbe 
crowd and having sueh a <Tood t Ull C you'll 
fo rl!·et the absent nn l;! a nd find ynllr clanc.e 
Fo) , ~ r l) f the: th Lre. . li te r by tire 
Jlill'e.i :" rec:t t!O(lL 
.\11 cle,g re ' ' tucknLs ·il l wear hlack 
cap­ ali t! g<1\\'IJ . A ll 
den t:; will wea r g ray cap,' and ,"'u \ ·n . 
a rd fi llcli to ny 'rAOwul"· with the !lam 5 If V(lU llav no l y r he n mea 'un:d fo r 
o i your da' ~l a tes. . lIu mber Il f th~ m n yllu'r l.ap a lld ( 'OW11, by the \ a lc'!<lri 
o f thl: class. to r the same reason, wIl l g ICI"thing -C>lnpdl1 \" , ~ 12 en ll II tre t, 
5ta~> ,50 why nlJt \'''t1 [ t'~ ynURl) ron: ' pk 'l'> , t'nJ AT ' ~CE y,>ur m ea ll r '­
Dolt' t mi:s iL (J1arlie 1 'lemmott alld bts mellts l n the cards given you by the 
cumln;t ke hay"~ taken a \ 'OIY flot In have ,,1,.,\,e- lIaOlcd fi 1m 
a : ingk wall f! n\\ er "t th is P rom and io r 
the honor :liHI ,:d or, oE the cla ss o f j!Jll. 
Tm II, ·UK,I n!., lIu ;j[ \ \ ILSO~ 
' niter! Stales Ambassador 
In Gert ll<\ ny 
lhei r possc, s iuu of a degree II ti tle" them 
to wea r the tas sel o f the ir Cap a t the k it. 
T o ill ~ u rc getti ng the I1l1nlher uf CC)!l1 ­
lllellcem<:Jll il1v itatil"" a llli ti ckets y()U de­
ire fo r yuur la ll1i ly alld fr iend,;, plea c 
act immcd ia tely. 
t h ~ Reser cd Section a rt' 
memhe rs o f Y')llr illlillecli ­
a t ·' fam ily. Eig ht en'''ra \'eu invitation ., 
THE HoE V', ] OH .\' H , F'L • T. C AN, 
Ph.D., D. " L. - .L. 
. \ ssista ll t ChanceJ lor, Providence Dioce e 
peakeI' o f the Day w ill he 
llR , I_L:Cl( ':) A, \VHIl~P LE. B, ., 
.'\ ,~I, Ed,D ., D. . 
P rc, ide.nt f the Rhode 1 'Iand Coll ege 
of E ducation 
Il airllldn o f the Excr ises wi ll be 
H ' R '\I. \ ~ lW BE RT R SEN 
. ' ch",,1 (J i I3 n"ine_.' . \ <i minis tration 
P res ident of "T he f{ey" 
[jay ()ratllr: 
RUB ERT A RTH eR WOL FE 
Schonl o f Il , incs ,"\ dllli n is lratiun 
U." s Pay OraL" '- : 
B.\W AR. ] ( ,IE 
P resenta tion " f the 
b)' 
Training 
la'\s (;ift to be mad.: 
P HI UP GEOn ,I;: DORR 
Pres idell t o f th C lass of 194] 
1 
Schoul of Business Ad l11 i n i str~tiun 
:\ecc'pta nce 0 f tbe 
.m lEP 
Vice P r ' idcllt, 
T rain il lg, 
.\l ar ha ls (If Al:<ldcrn ic Proccss ion 
TIf .'I>L - _ yl BRO, E BR 'vVER, ' ~ 2 
Schoo l o f Busin ' c1mini -t ratiotl 
FRANK l;REE_rE, '42 
"cho()1 tl f llusine. Admini ·trat io ll 
may be had hy each graduate. T his is lhe last i '~ ll e of On the 111/1­
T o avoid di sappuintment. fi ll ottt [lie fl lls whil h e.ninrs of Bryaut w ill r"c.eiI'C. 
card that has been giv'n to you, "llt:ci iy­ • i ter ..-\ ugu l you lJecome a lul1llli-w 
ing­ t he number of invita l i' "I'; you w ish. h(lp , we: hope, \\" hop -ami , il l there­
a nd return it immediately to t h,· l~ l'( C'P- afkr r ece ive t l1C B ryant A lulIlIl i B trl letin 
tion;; !. lh n :c ur iotlr t il11e. a year, T il B ul l ti n 
. r r iving at the t ll"atre -:\t : }., :.. "' , is rn<r il"d It, tho ' and5 o. B r yant a.lumni 
l l t~1 ) and lJ\\'O a lld take y ..ur "U rlyc r tll ' coun try, awl 'ev' ra l foreign 
place in ti ll t: . '> J...1...,,>,.t.,..~~~tJ( WI..." ph. , b 
orLi(' r oj th , li .~ tillg on the pro,g r"ll1. of a llY k in e! , In it is Inld mews al'Oll! ynu r 
t the g ivcn ignal, th ­ .\I a rslul g wi ll cla;''' ll1~t < alld u llwr a lullln i, wlial lhc;' 
conducl the line;; of graclll<tte ' tu t.heir Iar cio ln " . 1t they have be.en marrred r 
. CJt. . A.LI tucic- nts will 1'(' I1lR i n st ~lld i llg- enga" ed, had Il ttle bund le; f[(JIll H eaYCll. 
unt il the Chi >[ \ iarsha l g il c. the Signal l " r any other 1'. <:it. in . and illtere till <T new 
to he seated. ahliUl tht: lll wh ich we h ':'ar , a lso 11 ' \\'5 
I 'I I ' I . abllu l iJe ' ull t:ge, aJuIl1ni r~ - ut1ion an I tanl . at Sl.!TOa rull t t le 1 1 ~ . " 
' I· I I i ' l P . I ' , many other t h\llg~. ilnt tu I sue all Ifl -
..1.\ ar lS , \V 1! C raV"t:r I S "\ ' ll1g g lVt' ll: . 
:llId vhcli t il tiO le c: ,mt's ill r the award- l tercs~ng: pap T, we ~nus t h~ve ?ews, s,; 
, f I I' I I · , 'ti· 'end ,n tn the lutllUt Bull<'llll echto r any­
lI1g 0 r eJ1;ree" (l P nm;]: all( cr I te at c:), ' . . 
DO .TO T FOTH ,ET t() chr1l1 1\' tlw utlng ln lt: p 'Ung :J. (J ut yoursel [ (1r allY 
I [ I ! £ 1" 1' . I ' ()!her Bryant al umnus you meet o r hear tassc n you r cap tn t 1t' . . ' Sl r e •\ . _ O()~ I\ S YOL~ 1:L\\,1::: RECEI VED alJll ut. \ ' e hopeyou l)f t ilt' clas' () \ 1D+t 
th 'y' ll k ep tilat .0\..... 
II ynUllg worn 11 grarl llaLe w ill \\'ca r 
I hite c\)llar til cOl!1plete lhdr gowns. w1l 1 cnJ uy rcc.el Vll 11\' the lJulLe tin ~ 11111 h 
\ \ -11,·1" d,·~o5CS ' lildcl' ',J(l \\· ll ",· a r ;:. l) reie r red. Y(l llL" tlq;ree. Dipl(1t1la :uld Cer l ; IGUe ~ , - ,. as " Iumni I1f urh" r years writ us the,' 
.
_\ 11 ,'llt tl l/J m"[1 g l·,·ldt t·, t..,; "viii \\" 'ar g raduates 'U!i' /, ta s I at ri~b t. I I . 1 ' 
EDUCATION 
"YIlU w ill have to \ alk thTough mile 
ot ~ I 'et a nd now, but I know this; t h 
el1d wi ll pay yl ltl fo r the hardships [)ewuse 
the end i.s visdoill . and wi dom i the lrst 
cClusi n o f freedom, ancl f reedom i5 the 
"'llI r), of our na tion am i ou r people". 
- A ddress to s tudents in ' 'heers 
f r ).fi :s B i h p" 
~ , -, ~ '0. a nt I f you ( 0 no t re C1VC your copie ", 
\\ 111't" l'(l l l ~, r ­ ,'lll(l cl a r k ,l]()cs , :\ [elllher. oi the graclua t in ..,. clas. who k ! I I (~ " ma 'e sur.; t mt \l'e !:.lve a llY la llgr.: 11 
Til" t ,·1'.·5,.1 o t' \'Clllr Call hnltld he at are II It pre~t!nJ: ;.It the l tnmcItcemt'llt d I I . 1 . ~ ., ~ , a L rt; 'S o r \l ame. " me a UI1i Ill comp alt1 
the RJGHT . ide, Th i, i · importa nt. Ti:xe l·ci.es a1)d \\'h l ~ clcgrc ' or d ipl ml , tha t their copy WlI n , l recei\'1::d, forgel­
at the right nn ti! yO Il have rc­ a re sent by mail will be re(] lI irc'd to pay ling- that they may not have kept us in 
cein·d your ,lcgree; after presenta t ioll a fee of ( nc d"lIa r to co ' ~r the '" t of tonch wi th the ir wIIncabouts and new 
tl'l ynu of y ur degree. put tasse l ;ll thl' clerica l sc rvic, mailill ,. a nd rcg i, tcrillg . nam,_'. 
left. Cr fin ates reC'ivin~ tlipinm:l; 1"(1z'" hradual' are n'Ql1e ted nnt t o !lave 
the ta~se[ at the r ight side. fkl\,vers <emt t" them, .\ llY fl owers sent 'Ve 'tcrday is a ca llt:e!cd 
en io,.,; wh a lready havc a coll e):!' de- will no t he dbtributerl unti l afte r l h~ 171 \\' is a pmmi ,·(1[Y notc; 
gree llI :! y wear il larl' Cap and G"Wll. and Exe rcise,;, cash­ pend i t. . .wisely. 
heck: t omor­
today is ready 
2 
CLASSMATES OF 1941 
To Busillcss Administration SCllil}TS ; 
T h' t ime we 11avc spellt h{' r at Brynnt 
has la id :l foundation fo r a life wh ich will 
bea r d ividends of fr iendship, loyalty and 
characte r. 'vVe've tud icd hard together 
to abso rb a ll o f the subj ects a i hanel, bu t 
yet, B ryant means mo re than juSt mem­
orizing. 
\Ve must not be machines, trea ting 
each mall 'YC meet the same. Working 
log ther in academic and social cirtles 
h ~h taugh t LI S that each has a dist inct 
personali ty which must be con idcred , It 
is 1111'''' we meet and how , c t reat t hese 
men that w ill determine Q lIl' kind o f l ife. 
\Ve know we have t he w ill and the 0­
to -i t spiri t which must s u th r ug h. 
A your Prcsident s pcilking jo r each 
individual of "lI r da s, I exprcs­ my 
beartfelt thanks for the animation and 
coo peration you have d isplayed d uring 
th is pas t year. It certainly ha , created 
a flIl e mental att it t1(le among all of u . . 
Without our en thusiasm, the class f '4J 
\V(mld b· but another rowel of young 
people lea"in rr chool bells and books 
hehind them for e\'e r . We fu ll y appre­
cia te what it mea ns for all to pull to­
g ether, because we'v ' done it I Too'e ther 
we 've set a fine s tandard fo r other dasse 
to Iry to climb to. 
1n the tomorrows tll come, ther e will 
b reuni ons , and opportuniti's to ee each 
other again. Let's all be there 0 shake 
hands amI say "hello" to the h 'st, t he 
fi n(' :; t husi ne , r epn~ :; c n ta ti"e5 of the day ~ 
\\ e'\! /)(' look in ' lo r 3'011 ! 
Pl rrr r.n' D ORI< , P'T. 'drllt 
Uas.~ () f 7941, S ch"ol of 
BusiHCSS A dnz illistra li r?11 
T o \rl~ l11bc r , of "The Key": 
Tbe g reat Carl Scbun: once said: 
"IrlE'a ls a re l ike the stars- ve never reach 
tbem, but like the mariner s at sea, we 
chart our cour se by them," 
"Th . Key" is not only an ideal , but it 
is a goal- it is something tlla t can be 
" reached" , 
.\~ P resident o t " T he K ey" th ' pa t 
year , I have wa tched with great pleasure 
the rapid o' rowtb in the member hip of the 
o rga lti zal ioll. It wa~ an encouragiJlg in­
d icat; n oi the merit four tuden t body 
and it ~h()uld continue to be slIch. 
~ext (all , "The Key" plans to ta k over 
IP W responsibilities which were no fea$­
io le w ith the fo rmer limitec1 membersh ip. 
_- S tudent Council o r"fani z tion ha :; been 
ON THE CAMPUS 
From the President's Desk 
Sc'llin}'S ill Br.1' Cl>!l Co llegc ; 
mold Bennett once wrote a v ' ry interes t ing book entitled "H elw To L ive 
O n TlI' cnty-f u r Hours D ay" . 
.'\ man "ho mulds the po li it;:, and pla n,; the future a s well as thc present 
o f a big instituti (lI1 m ust learn to live upon the limi ted lwellty-f our hours 
of 'ad, day, but it meaus the elimination of many things which he wuuld 
like to do. .My own twenty- iour hour;; have had to include constant 
wiltchfuln' 5 u f the prug ress f th ­ six hundred stucleI1ts of th e cl ay 
divi s ion o f Brya nt 'olleg e, :'I nd many mo re hundred ,;tudents (J f the 
Even ing Di\' isio ll a nd t il , ummel' S chool , su I have had to sacrifice my 
de..~ire tu know all u f you individually. 
A s the class o f 1041 p repares fo r its b t days a t B ry nt, a nd I study 
your days here both as a class a nd as ind ividua ls, it seems to me that .v"u 
h,'!\'e been ra ther unll ua ll: inte resting as a class a nd unu sua ll y likable a 
individual ~. You came to Bryant f rom hirrh schools a ne! preparatory school s 
and colleges from all pa r ts o f the country, 5ume from t he oth r A m rica, and 
your ;,chola , tic and character records had precec\(Od you. In the mDnth tha t 
fol lowed , we watched you dcve lop into embryo ousincs'men a nd womcn, 
ahsorbing all o j in :; truction and example tha t y our facu lty could gi ve you. 
There wt re a i ew o f you \'ho complained t.ha t the work \V a ' hard , but there 
wer e fri endly instructo rs to hel p you over th > hurd les. \ V , pa i(1 you th e 
compliment of not pamper ing yOll, but conceding you to he intelligent, 
purposeful yOllng­ men and women, preparing' tu ;,ttllld upon your own feet 
,\'Il l' l1 you were ready to "0 o u t into the bu ; iness \\'i.lrld. :llonth by monlh 
1 ha ve watched tlHl"e feet g etting firm r, watched leader sh ip develop in 
many o f you, and \\' a tcbed YOl1 m;magi ng­ to have gOljd t im ev en with your 
hard work. I:rom the day YO ll ente red Bryant you \V~re made l(, rea l; ze 
that you mu st wor k if you \\' c'n' to win your de<Y r ce o r d ipl oma. T h rau Thout 
the co urse you ha,'c been spurred on to ~eatc r a nd rrcealer effo rt, unti l 
no \I' yuu come to the la t grea t effo rt, wi t h t he rroa l in $ight. 
All thi s prodding and urging you to gTe te r a nd greatc,r e ffort rem inos 
me o f the littl e pin k slj p~ which th.e .1 av)' department in \\'a shington use ' 
to ma rk imp rtant pa pers. Thes s li ps used tn read "Expedite". BlIt a ft e r 
it while familiarity made it wise to chan"e those s lip. to read " r~en t", 
La ter. it w as fOlll1cl more effec tive Ic'l cba nge the sl ips to read ;'Rush", un til 
at las t iamilia rity a nd its resulta nt ineffec t ivcn _: ~ mad a fourth change 
IH.!Ce.· ·ary. T li ~ lips On pr . ' ing papers nolV r ad ,. <rant ic", 
j : YOl1 en ter up(ln th "Frantic" per iod u f you r Collc!,.'l: day , 1 send tel 
you my sincere congratl1lat io ll to r the goo,1 w )rk yo u ha ve don(', so iilr aJ1d 
my best " ' j . hes for your ultimate succcss. 1 hope you have been happy at 
Bryant, and th"t \I·hen YOl1r education i,; put to the tnt. ill actual business, 
yOl1 wi ll realize it, full value. Bryant Cullege has ma lly thousand of a lumt1i 
p rominen in the uusiness world. May you of t he Cla s o f 1041 jo in them 
and g-o up th ladde r o i s uccess, strong wi th confidence in the edl lc' ltion 
y"ur jJa rc ll l~ gave yO \[ . bu t with a n IlC ' ;; iOlla [ look back ver your shoulcler 
now and thell to the - u llege wher : Oll fu und tha t confi cl('nct:. 
President. 
1 0 ,lfembers of th e B r }'al l t DebatiJ/g 11Ib : 
fo rmed a nel " T he K y", ill conj unction 
A s th is is a pa rting speech,
and cooperation with the officers of the 
student body, fratern ities nd sor riti ' . "P a rthian shot" yuu may call it, I wish 
incerei y to thank the lllembers of Bry­
w ill be the govern ing power. Th COlln­
H.es(J lved, "Tha t \ )lIege ShJClen t ' Gain 
:\{ore KnowleJge by ; rou!l tudy" ; 
"Will th L ease- Lend B ill Pas.•ute r ccp 
the n ited . ta t ~, Ou t III W ar?": Re­
so lved; "T hat College tudell ts hould 
Pa r ticipa te in E"rra- ~u rric ular , ctivi­
ti 5"; R eso l\'ed: "Tha t the U nited S tates 
ci l will ha ve control over s tudent social a llt' s b ranci ncw Deba tjng lub fM their 
coopc ratiull ill fu r n ling it a nd geuing it 
a ff ai r ' , class o\ections, and o th r stud nt 
acti ili es. o ff t.o wha t we.: helin',.' i a very cre(li tabl e 
,tart a nd paving' the W <ly fo r big thi ng'S 
I t has been a n honor and privi lege for to be done by tho , e who will follow u, 
me to have s" .......· ...d........p"'o~¥...." .., r-~...1.!'=.....,J .....·~~+...... 13ryant. 
now it is neCC'sa ry to leave the managing 1 I 
_ .. _n 1 espo nsllJlllll t: ~ l u ' '' J ...... ~ f":r 
,vorthy uccessor-. 
HEI{,\[C\ :-< l'{ o s EN , 
Pres/dent 
T o my Classma tes oi the 'eho(ll a t 'Olll ­
mercial Teache r-Tr;lil1ing' : 
Four years ago we a ll met fo r the fi "t 
time. - t rangcr s to one ano ther, but with 
tbe [las ' ing of those four y ea r s, time has 
hrought u s clo:;e to e l he r su that now it 
.'"ms a s though we had known each ot her 
fo r an t:ntire li fetjnl ' . It. is st ralF'l' wha t 
t ime will do, but I a m su re it cannot dllll 
the plea sant £rie!1r1 s h io~ we have made 
while at Bryant. 
. s P residen t of the ommcrc ial 
Teacher -T raining Class I am taking his 
opportunity to thank the fa culty for the 
help they ha ve g iven us in the aCljuiring 
o f uur tra ining ; and to th 'nior s I wi sh 
the be t there is to be had. 
JOJ-[ N :,L~JOROS , 
President, Class of ]941 
T he s[)iri led dt-bates ,,"" I , rt V t' I<1( 
11'111 not lJe 1 011 lu rgotten a nd, pc.rha ps , 
Liley ha ve Idt " ", as tJ ley did 'ocrak, 
anrl P lato o j G recian days, w ith a dcep­
routed belie f in firm idea , a nd principles . 
Cry . ta llizing our thuugh t , a n iJIIl'o rtant 
current events a nd JlTohle l11 s, learning 
how to present thelll e ff<.: ctive.l y . is our 
cOlltri buti' ,n to th~ great n..ed there.: is 
in the worl el tuday to th ink fur oursclv "­
a nd is our hUlllhle e ffo rt tn pre,cnt ouc 
OWl! hOllcs t thought · in a way that may 
hay h el ~d to crysta lli ze the t houghlS 
oj o the rs who heal'll, um of oor deh:ltc.>. 
S uch iti the [lurfluse of il debating club. 
a nd our B ryant o r.!(ani2ation has tried. 
in thi s, it. fi r st yea r of e.x is tc l1 cl, to do 
some wo r thwhi l ' thi nk ing' and ta lkin g. a l! 
the t ime having in llIind a deep a pl)recia­
li on of tll(' g rea t Allle ri can prkilcg"e o f 
bein' a ll owed to ' pr '5: fredy our ow n 
indiv.iclua l thoug hts . 
Duri n"" th e ~'ca r ve have str llgg led 
w; t l! sueh mig hty subj ec ts as; 
" . houl'l the U nited ' tat s Give Full 
A id to E ll"land in W orld W ar II ' ''; 
:\'!en ill Event li t a Fllture :\fajor \\'ar" 
a nd " !)(1...~-fltls t lies. nOla a . ;Tucll'Op­
portunity fo r t he J ,)b- . eekt:r as a P o­
f ·--i n ," 
O ur (le-ba tes Upon these s uhj ects ha \'c 
been st illlulati ng a nd ins piring . Se l' ,~ra l 
of our faculty and Aci mini str!).tive "Ri ­
c r , who \ve re presen t at o ur tl1cet ings, 
lI a VI!! been i.' nUlll s iastic a iJout the keenne:,; 
f th" a rgumentation a lld, I. y" ur P I'i:'~ i­
Jet lt. haw bet'tl proud of the "ffo r ts made 
by our , ma ll grnuJl . 
1\11 ill a ll, 1 kel lila I'le ha ve made a 
ra ther g ClCld i1eg inl1ing­ of what r hUlK' 
wi 11 deve lop into (111[: f the s l rongest 
a nd most jllng -Ih'ed organ izat ions of 
Bryan t ' ollcgc. 
I (:ann ll t too wanll!.\' [han\{. t ll ~ ll1elll ­
bet s of the 'Iub {(II" the in te res t and I\'ork 
they ha ve done. 1,lay tbt B ryan t De• 
buti ng Club fllr 1()+2 ha ve tll same eager. 
Enthu iasttc members and may tlwv go 
fUf\Vard fr0 l11 where we o r J \J-l l 1 ave 
uff, w ith bigge r ;l,l1d be tter debate~ aflfl 
th,· same enj oYilbl e ml'llta l stim l11tls i rom 
tiles c.ie b~ltc · that we [la vI· hact. 






he semes er ending in May aw ten 
more Bryant studen ts become members o f 
"T h e Key" , maki.n g twenty -two members 
of tb i ~ co ll e H onor ocicty who a re no lV 
in sch 01, alld man alumni who are the 
pr oud po ses 'o r: o f the c cteo pin. )Iem­
bers 0 "T h Key" now in College are: 
Hefl llan Rosen, r esident; 
Al ice Hines, Vice P r ident; 
:vrary A llell , Secrcta ry-T reaSl1 r r ' 
, a re!ner akes. 
).fa ry Fiorin i, 
Helen Lynch, 
,. od:w ood 'v hitelcy, 
B arba ra Jonc ', 
*George Long, 
*Dantina Qua rta ro li , 
* o ri ~ Roberge, 
D o rothy Hines , 
Angela N agle, 
-Gerard Duhamel, 
P hyll is Yelk 
" Roger Gaioni, 
Ruth Westa ll, 
·Gerard G re ' n , 
"~la rgaret O'Keefe, 
E ugenia P urnara~, 
· H elen Bany, 
*Eleanor vViesn<!f', 





\ V , the Clas.s li t FI ll, with uns(JlJnQ. _ 
m ind, in sane j udgment and with full rea li­
zation of the ho rri bl t: consequences, do 
hereby ordain to lea ve, tran . fer, bequea th, 
bequest to the Facult y a nd studl' nt s who 
s l1.rvive us. the following : 
T o Mr. Gulski : O n , s ligh tly used joke 
book dated 1.90;; B, H . (BefoTe Hope. ) 
T u Mr. Shors: One O[ those million- ,lollar 
pipes with the fIgure oj A I1n herirlan 
carved on the howl. 
To R ol}' Poly lir. ni cha rds: A dnzen 
long black cig ars gua l'an teecl to d raw 
flies and cha e \\'(} I11 ~ l l. 
To M r. Lamb"rt: A f w more gir ls to 
keep h im f rom g ctt tUlp' lon ly (In those 
rides to a ne! from Fa ll Rive r . A lso o n 
d ic.tallhunc. 
T o ~.f r. Lee: A oPy' uf J t' 1vliller';; j uk e 
book t ransla t. d lu r P a wtucke t reader , 
a lso the Pawtllcket ity H all and the 
a rragansdt R ace T r:r ck. 
T o Mr. R iplc:y : L",s students of d raft 
age to w orry abou t. 
Tn ::"f r. Lipschitz : ::"fary Ronne. 
T tl 1 rr. ina l : '(lme ie r Eo a 20-VO!llfllC 
s<' t of "v hn DOlle I t :", s i .' cases of 
alt: ancl :1 iga r s torf; 11ld ian with i:I 
P hiladelph ia. accellt. 
To ~I r. E, crardnl' f Jacobs : A box of 
sox and ki sses frum the ·kle, s o-ctis 
of I!J I [. 
Tu 1l r. H andy : T in ea l' muff to shut Clu t 
'Oll f :mtnds a t orchestra r ehea rsal '. 
o Mr. H a n1mond : , n w ailor slIi t wi th 
lUll )" pa nt s and an A dmi ral ' , cap l<1 WC<lr 
aboard hi, tefl - foo . p cht 
" 0 M iss B lan{'y : ne f ree d ri ving k son , 
fOllt new ienclc rs that 11", i! ively will 
no t denf, and a bottle of J~)h ll 0 11' s 
C:l rnu. 
( ~ontinlled all Pag ,1 ) 
, Commen ement Number 
CLASS PROPHECY, 1941 
cene : V terans of Foreign W ar s 
ConvlClltio n ; Time: Tw IIty year hence, 
~ Ie Larry Rich and I meet and ponder 
a bout what ha ' becom' o f our cbs ma tes 
o i '-l I. 
L is t 1 and weep : 
T he p resident of the cla of '41, Phil 
Dorr, has been pro l11oteJ to a po~ it.io ll 
as P S upervisor after 1-1 yea rs of 
ha rd ( ?) labo r. It eem t hat the big 
boss pa id hi s yearly visi t to Phil's pro je ,t 
a nd fOUlld our hero silti ng up w hile the 
oth er ·18 men and J ohnny H ull wet' doing 
t heir usual le~pin act. 
T OllY fo'era, E d Gal isk is, and "Everett 
Hall a r 11(,\\1 mak-in., a rip~ roaril1 tour 
of th coulltr ' wi th the ir acht G ub vcr~ 
sioll of H ellzapoppin, 
¥e a lso hea r tha t Jim 
ON THE CAMPUS 
PLACEMENTS Uaruld Hubbard, 5t.by & Dartoll 'om­
pany, Providence. 
The Brr Ilt P lacement B ureau record Bev ' r1y J OhllSli\l , Packarel- P rm' idence, 
fo r the past Yl"a r bas been an asl ni,hing Incor porated, Providence, 
one. 9W7c of tbe <Tradua tes of last ugu. t, Cosinia K.enekli, . e rov x C rporation, I 
and 1110 t of the fo'ebruar '41 graduate ' , Kew l:kdiord. 
are a lrt". ely holding re ' pon~ i bk p III n. Louise K err igan, J [orris Ian 'ompaIlY, 
The o ther one per cenl no t placed could O lnc)rvi lle. 
have b ' ('n placed excep t for vc r special John L ac h, Conrad ::-1all ufacturing om~ 
rca on , uch as a n unusual p rsona l rea­ pany, P awt ucket. 
on, . kJ\v d raft number whic.h made the Kath leen . ofartin, New E IlO"land Fi re Ill ' 
g ra(luat prefer to wait fo r a position until surance l~a in ' SS Il. , Provicil:J1CC. 
lb· draft matte r was de fi nite ly sett led , ami 'vVil!iam .Mc ' lIg h y , What Cheer Insur~ 
.lmilar reasoJlS. Hund reds of call jor ance C ,mpart)', Providellcl.:. 
g raduat s hav been received that could \Villiam McG rath, ' ava l A ir S tat ion, 
n"t IJe fd led a t1d many employer wh03e uonse t. 
need fur 'raclual : W' ha\' not been able 'Wi ll iam M t:Y r , Meyer & R egan , F all 
to fill. a re a lready inter vic \\"in ,. grallua tes River, 
of next month \\·ith a vi t: \' towa rd em­
ploY lllen t oi tlt e s tudents after "Taduat ion. 
numbe r of seniors ha e already been 
sig ned and go tu pos itions immediately 
aftes COll1mellCe ment. 
No r h ave th 5<' placements been a ll of 
the mo -t n:c ' nt graduat s, ~f tly 
a rc a lumni of ntber years, for the 
111 nt er vicc of B ryant College, 
thai of m t co lleges , is not jus t for the 
yea r you g raduate, iJut io r llie. \Vh('n~ 
ever you need empl oym Ilt-nDW, a year 
from n,)"" IIn:nty yearS from no\V-whC'n ~ 
ever yuu ,,'an t a po it ion, til P ia '!;! men1 
Bu reau \ il l help y u, providing you ha ve 
maintaill<.:ll your scholas ti c dficiency alld 
Doro thea M urray , P rovidence Pl umbing 
up[J ly ompany, Providence. 
T helma P olman, U uited J ewish 0 -ial 
S er ice, Hart fo rd , 
N. Constance Reid, H oward & Le\\1 i~, Inc" 
Pr videnc 
Eugene Schmidt. Brown & S harpe ~[a lUl~ 
fa turi ng ompall ~', P rovidencc. 
eclgwick, l\uto~Ordnal1ce Co rpo­
ration, B r idO"epo r l 
t:' il ia Swca Ll. ~lr . \\'a lte r Gu ild, T ra Ie 
!\ s,o iation and Fai r Tra(k LOll nci l, 
Bosto lJ , )fassacbusclts. 
Doro thy ylvia . • for.· 1'\ 'ist Dr ill COI1l ~ 
pa n)·, ~e ~ Bed ford. 
G ilda aLan0' 10, Semoli na 11acaroni 
3 
THEY'RE 
IN THE ARMY NOW 
Bryant men , nd women who were 
ulltle rgraduat · last year and knew many 
o i the members of the Class o f 1\}-l0 , \ ill 
be interes ted in the growing list of 1(1 ,10 
men nO\ in . ' llcle am's sen ' ice. 
GMdon a n ck, Jnhn Bannan a nd 
J ame Dow are in lhe A rmy . 
\ Yillis D rew is in the Army / ir Corp, 
Georg ia, 
T homas Ell is a nd 'vVi lliam Rowe, 
rmy, 6th Cor p • Provid~nc.:. 
\ · illiam Gavitt has received his co mllli s~ 
i na 211d L ieu tenant, U nited Sta.tes Ma­
n ne Corps, ffi ers Trainino' chool, 
Quantico, V irrr in ia, 
E rlill is nOw showi ng hi g reat }.!a!!"lcO 
Act a t the mi l1i on~do ll ar Scuda H otel in 
N ' w Yu rk . The h t I'· main di h i. 
S Ida ' ~ can , en re!"l (n ]oJonda. , Tues~ 
day, Wednesday, T hursday, F riday, :md 
unday. 'aturday is left Oll t ill fond 
I'e can hon · til' n:colnm~nd you to the 
employer. \-\T hen you leave Bryant next 
yea r, remember t h t liieti me service u[ 
ompa.ny, Gell rg iavill e, R r. 
or i. Wei Itllan , General Pl ,ltc 
tt leboro. 
Company, Nathallie l Guy, r ill)" Personnel De~ 
partmcn t, Camp E dwa rds. memory of the poo r B.A.'s who a te, drank 
aml slept the aio relllenti '!n d beans f r Genrge 1"d fa nu.s , Army, 
four week~ in a row. 
yntlr co llege, and keep in touch w ith your 
Pl acement B ureau. It is a g rea t mi stak 
) ha \ . YOll r correct add ress all fi l 
OT IIER Y E AR )ie\\" J ersey. 
G rdon (Personal ity) 
taken M r. Lee' ~ place a Pawtucket' I 
llary kodin ~k y, '40, PersoJlal Cbar! • oral. A rmy Air Cor ps, Savan­
1Ir1' <lU alu:ays. nah, Ceo rgia, 
ing CItIzen. Hc also succeeded in merg~ 
ing 'ay lesvi ll c and ent ra l Falls by wed~ 
ding the fa ir It- n . \V hea r tha t ~fi"s 
K rupa 1Vas oro ken hearted, 
Alld aking of th is remarkable rc (, rd om\l II " )icw York. 
o£ the PI , c 'ment Bureau, the w1Ustlll de- T owner S mith, .W , I ro:<tecl I,'ood Ht!lll}' Stadnick i and ' idn y T ber, 
malld for sec retaries, accountants, auc1i - Corp" J e r ey l ity, .... J. rmy, Camp ' Iweler, eorgia. 
t ~ r,. , ffil~t: manager . C ~t n countan and O lga S<l ro!.,";). . '.J.O, Peer! ~ ( umpany, Albe rt Stanwood, r illy A ir 'Ol'ps. 
"rhe r (JOice :1 sis ant. will 'ont inu for I P awt ll k ,t. Chark; Til 111 icl a j s ki , j'<.Ivy, sta tionedT he movie industry ba~ been givrn new 
life hy r ' pla ' ing al l of its o ld I er es with 
America', greates t L oy r , K 'n Haza rd. 
He used to heat them 0 with a stick. 
SC \'eral ,'ear. , it is thc belid of n it 'd Li llian T drl."',mlt, '40, . "a \'al \\·ar Co lkgc, in Hono lulu, 
• . , . f E I 'D :\t:I'Ip() r r-. 
Flash! Th 'i ve-year~f, ld re" n for 
leeping, \\·h ich \\"as ~ i x da)·­ 23 T ~ hours 
s t ra ight, has jus t b en hroken hy "Slee!l ~ 
ing Beauty" Panl Hyan, iJy a ,110('7.(:: oi 
exac tly one \\'eek without waking . 
Ed ::"'IacCulloch i. really a uccess III 
the 1100r cove ri ng indn<tr} . You ha \T the 
,loo r , Ed is the Aoor Cu\·ering . 
~Iar)' [- Io rin i, Hay Gallig uct. and Her ~ 
man Rosen arc now memhers o f the fac~ 
ul ty at Bryant. What is h ppelling t 
the tuden1s sh III <l n' t happen to a dug . 
Babc D'. uteui l a nd R d Smith, after a 
14­ yea r stay in Hait i \ it h hat bi plan~ 
tatio11 owner iff Br ndt, have dec ided 
to mak lhe i land the ir hOIl1 and dedi~ 
ca te the ir lives to tht: promnt i"n of af er~ 
nr)on s iesta and Mint J ul .ps, 
Tony Lancelott and ha rl ey Dreschk r 
a re th leading \'Ontenders in th i~ year 's 
Davis Cup ~ ra tche'. TI,ey always did 
have something on the ha ll. 
E rn ie J o rdan a nd Bob Ber,g rnan are 
r unning ightsccin.l\" tour. through P:l\V­
[ucket, Pr ,vidence, ranst n anrl way sta­
lions. The price is n'a . onabl , a nd th y 
k llo \\' all the IIesl places to 
:-i wt · 1.1I11 ml:'510n" r " ,( IIcat lOn, r . 
J()lll'l H. ita T histle\\"aitC', '-to, F all Ri\'c r Gas Cu.\\'. S tudd)ake r, a nd many of the 
Gemma Toscano, '.J.O, P r 'Ol lal Finance
other outstanding au thoritie - in govern­
ment, indu. trial and tlducat iona l ci r I r~, C IrIlp, ny, \V~lerly . 
[I i til ()ld~1I 111 \) n1<' 1t or pp() r t ll ll ity I atrie<.­ -\tvid. (In , ':I!I, !\JlIerican Optical 
'or the ~o!lJlg men ane! \\ mcn ...ho a r '1mpany. uthhridg" . :\I a 'sa htl,db, 
t raining for the f1 rd~rred !>o~iti"ns. F ranc,",; Barr\!. , ':l(I, 5 t te De(lt . of Edu~ 
A nd he re's a nothe r Pia '"ment Bur ~ a ll cation, Hak: ~h . . -"nh Larolina . 
bit u i new:; wh ich will ha \' interest f, r E dith lianfll rd , ':1(1, ~;1\'al ," ir S tation, 
tlll Bryant students and shows one ()f the Quonset. 
many way' in which ou r a lert P lac('men! Robert Harris, ' :I!J, .\tla ntic R efi n ing 
crvi e ,is constantly working i.n the in~ I Compa ny, Providence. 
te rest 01 Oll r g radua tes-the DIrec tor (If . [atJlilcla b eg-Ie . ':30 , G. , R ubbe r Com~ 
Placel11cn . ha,_ j l t returned [rom an x~ pan,!, P·rU\'ide llce. 
tensi,' trip throug'h f\(' \\' E ng la nd con~ , 
lact ing- Pt:p;(JIlncl D irec tors o i biu' firm s 
in tl lc in te res t o f our g raduates. 
rhl' demand fo r Bryall g raduaks ~reate r 
tha n tit suppl y just tll)\\', it ll1ight 5~em 
that th i: ,pecial trip war 11I11,e e ary , bu t 
till' Hun:a u m~ \'e r r 'la xt;, it - efforts tn 
maintain it, re lat ions ,,· jth mploy r, and 
nea te c()nLart s w ith new nnes . O nce a n 
u np lo)'n ha s r I\lized the t'fEciency ,u)d 
va lU l' of the Bryant P b cement Bureau, 
h > ra rely ~oe . elsewhere when in 11 ' d 
pas~c~ hut some ncw firms arc added t" 
t Ie Ii. t o i hu<; incss men apply ing fo r Ury-
Lee, '39, Federa l Bureau of Ill~ 
vestigation, \\' a -hingt(lIl, D. C. 
Irent: ~facDonal d . '3! I, Depar tment o r In ~ 
te rna l R e \rCJ1Ut', \ 'a~hi n Tto n, D . C. 
nna D rew, '3 , Fede ra l Bureau of In~ 
vestigat io n, \<Va hington , D , 
'harles TOll1J1kin ', ';l8, Koppers Pruduct" 
ompany , E ast P rov idence. 
Dori Sal tzman, ':18, . e tna F illance COll1~ 
pany, Provid e-li ce , 
Georg e E sten, '3 , 
Pr "idence. 
irizell: • av ings a nk. 
time. an t g radua te:. 
. 'lilto n K. S pen e r , '2 ~, City oal COIl1 ~ 
pallY, P rovid n e. 
harl ie M cmmot i, the F ull r B rush S ince tIle last issue of nil the Cam pus, 
Co.'s leading salesman now. H e heeame the f"llowing Bryant g radua tes hav.: been 
s uccessful by inventing- a gadg; t that pre~ employed : 
n:n the hll sy house",i f from ha<; hi ng I 
his nose <Lnt! roes in wi th tht: doo r. FEBRU HY j()~1 
c rt rucle yh'ia, '3 .5, o lonial Finance 
Ol11pany, P ro"id<':llCC. 
A lexander Fo! 'y. '4 0, ol11l11e rcial C redit 
n rl.l"rat ion, r r idenc " 
nd at least 33 uther 1111:mbcTs o f the 
crass uf 1fielO an: mcmbers of th' office 
staff. oi defense industry plants. 
CLASS WI LL 
( untilllfcd £ro ll1 P a"c 2 ) 
T " ~li ss K ru pa: II r 10 and OtIC lightly 
damaged IH~a rl with val ntine t, Illat h. 
T () 1[ r. :\ppkhy : A copy of E ' quire 0 
he can ke p ri O"llt on bein,-, the facul ty's 
Lu;cious Beebe. 
Tu D r. J ac.obs : A new set o f mOltOes 
inclUding one reading "The colle~ arc 
fu ll f ind ' cribable men". 
To \[ r . Till ingha t : For tha t bud, illg 
bn ncho he call ' a n a l1to lllol ile we leave 
a a t iroll . addle. 
T o H r. . ' aylor : lG.37 to a pply as down 
payment () Il a lIew "Citcvvy"­ a l 0 ix 
bott les of ha ir tonic and a mirro r. 
To Rocppcll and hi , effi cien t assistants: 
S ome mor c Coca Cola to las t the day 
out. 
To Jim and Cl int: A n a rmy bli lzbu gy 
in \\'h ir h to t ra\'e l a round ryant's pa~ 
cious campu:. 
Chuck D re.sclJler bequea th s one u ed 
" line oi demarkal io n" to the o rato rs of 
I !14:! with the 'x press penni. s ian of oe 
'V.F. 
Donald Fa rrington, ' :1,1, F irestone f<ubber 
T immy Han'ing toll ha-, hecome a Ncar No rma Annes<:. L. G. "Balfour ompany, E el . fae ul l(leh pass s '111 hi \Ve il dU5 lcd & Latex Products Cumpany, F a ll Riv~r. 
Admira l in the Jav)', a nd a g;ood one at f\t l l ehon~ " 1 "fa,sachll scttS. scat a ll the t1uo r of • lumni Hall to fu ~ 
that, B ut he touk 1.0 ky \Vhitt:l y's ad ~ Ca rl 'onri , [-Tome Instl1'ance Company , Bet ty }'[cK('nzie, '40, eneral Motor~ Ac~ tu re " ccupan t:; of : alllc with a word of 
"Vicc II I stayed out of the Stlhmaril"'s. N 'W York. T w York, cept nc' Corporation, P rovidence, warning to v uld-b<: \Voo r s. 
y the way L ock IS making mi llions by H enry Caldwell. B uilders I ron F oundr ·, Helen .?vIurphy. ' 31 , "T. H . ~'rorsc la r lie :.\JeJllmott leaves a ca r ton of t hroat 
e l1 ing copies of those copio notes he Pro \'id ' le. . pany, Providence, a r Ie a nd a coupl e of high 's, 1.s0 a 
took at B ryant complete with t he P ro f.' Isobel a rru th, (olTis P lan Ot11 pany, Kathleen O'Xcil, '40, ~ash snapshot o f h is tonsils to show how he 
co rny gags to the poopil s. a \\' tl1ck ' t. Providellce, "done" it. 
Johnny .. Ju rbe rg and Jim Britcl i ff have Helena D ix oII , Prudent ial I nsurance Com~ Ruth Ber ndt, '40, N . E. Milk Producers Ben euda lea hi, fi our i:hing pant _ 
(,o ll aborated on a book now ven.' pnpula r pany. Providence. --.",)c l· a· tl'Oll , P r('\' I'dc' IIC"', I 1 '1 . I I· b,." pr 'sse, ~ w 11 c-~'t'u~wal t ~(jn y~a~( lin U. ~ 
a mon O",_ colleg e students . It is a scientifi c , {arjo ri l' E ndler, Fram Co rpo ration, Phil~ . I I 
.. S hirl ey F i -hc r , ' ~7, P hilco Distributors, l11e 's to any )Ol y with :; and a fl at.i ron, 
treatise on h w to . Ieep in class withou l lip dale. 
" 1' r . (r. . s ) I nc. , P rovidence, heing dis turbed h the pro fs. ..." Ice Ile r r t: lra ",\'enlllg .. chno l , 
I II . h · ff . '1 . . " ' I' D C E II'11 Lanrr." '30, J ottc'r C rain ompall" ,5 fo r lIc)a A llen , a tt r t IS . t il 1\"1 . l' r\"l CC, v,' as lIng ton, . . J 
was made public he was immedia tely tosser! 1 Do rOlh fo'loyd. Provickm:e P ap r C m~ Ves t \­ a rw ick. 
into a psychopathic wa rd ancl is now ex~ (lan y, P rO\' idellce. Juseph B uerd: e1 I, '40, P rovidenc!: Base 
pert in the fi nc art of gett ing Ollt of a A lyce G rabi c, T h Twin Doo r Restau ~ \ ·ork:, Providence. 
st rai gh t~j acke , W i\RI~}:N" ALU!.N", '41 rant , Woods H o le, M assachusett , ( ontinued on P age 4) 
Helen Lynch 1c~lI'es-t{j \v1l fo r "my Bob" 
--bllt we s till ha\,e;: E lnora B urrough, 
a nd her I3 o/!. 
Mary "FIo ri n i leaves Ro m : B a nd con~ 
tents to Tom Brewer and company. 
( ontinued on Pa?"e 4) 
4 ON THE CAMPUS Commencement Number 
COMME CEMENT AND CLASS DAY SPEAKERS, lip ROM" CHAIRMEN AND CLASS DAY MARSHALS 
Top R(J'i.~· , left if) rig ht: \r ill iam I-lrnn "on . \ Ul~n, chnol 
of l; u ine.-:;s :\ dm in is trat ion, Comn1CnL t' fiwnt pea ktr ' 
D!)tuthy Franc~ Hinl~5 . ~cJ1oo 1 of COIl'lIl1t: rc ial 
Teaclwr-Training, Com IUl'IlLt' nH.:.n t Speaker: Barb,Ha 
JOl1l::...:'. School of ExeC;U l i,"{' Sct.reUlrinl Scit.: n u.~1 Cla ~:; 
Day .. p t'a iu· r; l{oUcJ I \nhur \Volfe, .. rh()(j t uf 
Business -\thnin b,trafioTl. lu~!J Day ' [lcak t~r 
SecOTld Row: Cha r lt's :\1l'lTI lllott, Jr. , Chaj rman of tb~ 
~enior ol l'rom" COlllm it tcc: Herman Robnt l{o';!.e n, 
Prpsident nf Th e h ey . Chairman vi li llS 1. ay 
eXf'rc..i ; PhilitJ Geor"t!:c Do rt, Pre 'idcn t uf thlt 
(· Iass of llJ41 , }O; l'll (ml of BU ii o~ .\ci mini::.trat ion, 
Presentation 0 ' I~ Gihi J" h· t'aol.an tinii1 , V ict:' 
Pre...~;de n t. Claciij of lQ4.l. '" c lwfll of (Offimnerd al 
T"ac.her·T ral ni n", Acc"p ll1nc~ of the l1""" ill; 
'lifford Brtt nd t , Jr. , ro·Lha innan I f the St' nior 
Hl'rom tl ·OnllflittC't' . 
TI,i ,d Rtr.lJ : Fronk Grccrw. '42. and Thomas Bt(:wer. 
"!f r. , ' 42 ~ MarShals of Ihe Academic PWCe!!"SlO J1. 
CLASS WILL I~Ia ri e T kacz , '40, N. . 1-'ire In ~ llranc" E linor IZ(,l1l il1g t 11 , '40, Scituate T own Ha rdly a day pa 'scs t hat autI1<lritl el 
(Continued frolll Ea 'e ;n Rating 55 f1., P ro vidence. 
The C. T . T . g irls kaye a new Sl.! t ui Flc:tsey ,h Il , '40, E lect rul'L,{ Company, 
,C[ueaLs at least one octa,·e lower while l'ro'·ldence. 
the boy oi same school leave a f ew I17 rallc is Keith, ' 37, Gul f Refin ing Olll -
extra w·indows > pecial ly adaptab le ior _\lany, 1'<1 . t Providence. 
fect-hanging-out-oL Nonna'.l l a ble, ':In, ~. E. B u tt Ol11pany, 
Phi l Dorr­ lea ves six C<4es 0 [ 0 _, C"L, Pro"ldcnc<:.. 
and a bill fo r s am with R.udy Fi [ntbacl . , Louise ia tnpao lo, '-1 O, ' (lcial \ .'elia r 
"Y. F. ., Jc , a lias I~ay aitI<Lguel, leaves , cpt. , Provld~ncc . . 
his bos 's brief case for J erry Duhamel £ le:1I111r Dola n, ·W, State Dept. of P ubli c 
to st rU<Y a'ie with. I \Vnrk~ , P ro id nct! . 
Again, l ::\~t bllt not Ie,· - t, Jiml\1y Erl in­ .\Ibert \~i lS()n, '-10, \ \T hi te J ata r Conl­
{c(l.ves- Iuck\' iel low' pany. ::> pnngfi c ld, .\.fa ael1ll. e tt s. 
. C.\\'·lo.::-:n: R'(,H. '4 1 IC. ,\I\·a BlIr'''' S, '.[0 , . onthem New E ng­
la nd 'rclephone C()mpany, P utnam. t. 
PLACEMENTS 
( C minlleJ from Page B) 
J oh n Gourlay , ' ·W, r\naconda \"' ire & 
C 111pallY, J ;J wt llckct. 
E ula l ia ~cze.ndes , '-1O. (;cnera l ~Iotors 
ceptanee Corp., P rn,·id., llct. 
19a ·i:;l11ci, ' ;lH, .J. '" H. E I "ctr ic 
pa ny, Pruv;, lence. 
Celia Ca r lin, ' -111 . H arry' A uto Sa lt' · 
I 
COl11p: ,ny. Pruvidrnce. 
L ill ian Cha isson , '40, outhea tem Supp ly 
aute C"l11p:Lny, :-J \I' Bcd f() rd. 
IZita - bai,,!)n , '.10. T_III1,ilc rmeu' M lllua l 
"_ I Casualty Company, N "w Bed fo rd. 
, V irg ini .. ('Ia r 7 . '~(). liea('nn ri na!lce nm­
um" pClny , Pf/ ,v,\, it:ncc. 
I~ ""er l Ct:1 rk , '40, . .'. N avy epL, New-
John ~ . 1. ccg-a n, ';W , Kao 
rany, P r o ddt'l1 .. 
Iewel ry COI1l­ jlllr t-. 
Ra lph (lllllor . " 0, ).Tational Biscuit Com­
\.rclt r G ~'rbwr, '3ti, \f -A - Plan, Paw- pall ' ·. P ruv i\.knce.. 
J uhn T.. Delallcy, Jr. , '40. U. 
Paw­
tuekeL RLtbb r 
Company, Prnvirknce. 
Clerk's Office, Sci tuate. ill S<l I11 ' bra nche. of lid l Ser vice do not 
'\[argarc l R ick t , '40, Internationaj I ll5t i­ C0111e intn the o lle." offie o r w rite ill, 
lu te , Y . \IV, - . }\. , Prov iclcnc~ for info rmat ion abultl the numher o [ 
\V il liam Ri 50 , '40, Lewis egal & C , cred it huLtrs o i an app licant for it pm ition, 
C 1). _\ .'s, Ne v Haven. \\·ho cl a ims to have g radll:Lted froni ­
_\1lI diu Rossi, '40, 1 aval Air Station, Bryan! Col lege. :\i lurally, A-Jr. A lbn 
Q u n. t. gives the hone l rccord Vi the ·tll(/ (>n l·, 
Do rothy St. erma in, 40, Hope ~'cb- a nd when it is karncd that LI1<: :Lppl ic"nt 
bing Com[lany, P awt ucket. lJ ;u nOI fi ni shed hi· ,)r her C(Jur " , a nd ha 
not the t1umber of c redi ts llcC<;$Si'l ry fu 
th~t Ci,· iL Sl.'n ' i e position,; the u ther 
The practical nature o i Oryant cour -es applicant who did complete hi s cour ~e 
dc,'clops the practical II<ltun.! or Bryant and hilS his riegTcc ur d ip lol11:.! , all d the 
5t <1<:1 11.3. Th,:y lea rn t" look tl h ..'!u{ and number of credits rt·quir ccl, is natllrall y 
so h- problems , :uw ly . The :Ibsen e of prden·ed. 
fl u ff and the incunsequ ,tia l ill the cur­
r ieuh !l ro rnotcs ill Ihe s llIden t a sound 
, 'is iu 1 o f th · i11lp rtau t , a cbri ty a nd 
sanity aboul his fu ture. 
T her i: st ill ano ther .li(Jod reason v.:hy 
mosl Bryam m 'n a nd wom"n are planni ll ,r 
to cCl l11 plet the ir Cll ll r~c hc:r (; nl'. · t o", ;\f. 
IT he Rryat lt P lar ~menl Burr, ,,.! is t he 
TlIi s prohably l'xp l ain~ why Brv;lllt Ifri n I-I,}!' l iic-of V(·ry g radua te. p r<>­
undergraduate' , who c n ull'il y want tn ,·idi",,· lie lIas l11a illta in"d hi · Bry<il 1 
:\icc.e .d , , a n' p lal1 lli llg t,,: Clll lt-illllC t hci ~ 1snlldanb. . ~ t b a prdly " ict . feeli ng I,. 
_ductlt ,"t. l,<'J Ile..'(t )( ~r , despite t lte k Ill) , til , t I t \'UI I lose :t no. il ion ;I t am 
h:mpra t ion oj j obs thel! aTl: be ilig dangleci little-and v, ,u·!' dla raCler < a nd srho l;t<it i­
hdnre t ht ·nL They knu\\' IlI e e an~ ilnt _t, rul i.ng h';' ,re con tinued g-no"'-:"'Y{)11 may 
"I'Jll.," . n(j l the kiml ()f P ostliu!1 .i gnod Lurn to your I I:tcement L lI fC':'1l ior help 
sala ry Hll' [ impo rtant r espon ibilities in ge lling ;;11Lltll\' 1" j<lh--fi V<' y",:<fS fw m 
II h id l is the ir goa l ill lif·. Tiley knul\' nil \\' , te ll. t IVenly y<:a rs irorn no\\"­ I, ( R 
tha t ", li el l Lh [iresen t grl' :lt del11a nd [ 'If LTl7E. Dll t the P laC'mtnl • (, t\' i ~ i. 
ernplu! . i~ over, it wiil it­ 111(' lTIan I'ho 
b:J.S had :I. Lhoruu",h ".111 ·a t.i llll Tor th ' 
fflr ,<lrrtd",rI.,s rlilly I'n'quen tl y graduates 
of " tllel· ~C'h ,,()l s : ilh k ss It i~ll record for 
D~l' L. p()~ i li {)\1 ,\' ho wil i he t.he lIn retained amI placement; Ili its .~radu::tt<:s , ~nl11 tl ' 
Ei leen Tr~ch , ';I , M -A-C Plall, 
Lucket. 
. John Doherty . '~ () , Ex I F ,lWlriry " :1[a-
Danie l Greg ry, 'a8, :\. E. Trall (1,)rt atl 011 c!tille n .. Tm:. 
·(Jl11pan y , P r,w iJ 'nee. 1. . . 
Gertrude tewart. "!. -ll ited \Virc: & \ tl ltam G r, l' , '·10. P urchasing' 
I 
ur/'·([I/ cI'd. Bryan t - o lIege ". e ki ng to ta].: a i e\\ 
up!)ly Ill . ubu rn . ~ .I 
r -a vy, Ne\\port. 
Com- :\ ff'\\ rolh ·."e n l <'1 1 think tbey will [ ltl'tDths [.f tri1intn~ here. ill Ulllmcr or:1.fa , nnccl), '2H, \ \"alclman & \Valdm<ltl, l.llff'm l ( , r e~le , . !O. l' .val ' s Ca~e 
wvrk ",hill' t l1<~re :Ire '" 111an, johs. a nd . venin\! S" i1 ou1. tlr enroll 11<: \"<; i " r. yearPrnvid<:'llce. pa llY , ~nrlh Uleho rD. 
h irley S tubbs ,YlacRae, '37, "Vestern F rances Tiat ton, ' ,H), ~,lI'a l Air \I'm return lu co ll ege lale r ro contint1e Ot' two and Ulcn kaye after a fe , Tll 'mlh.; . 
t1ll'ir edt1~,1till n, Dllt few ut them ,h They think ~llch ;L . 11ort p ' ri,ld of tToilling 
fWerr da,' m ­ !1 aTld WOml'n , who in ter ­ hert' ",il l get [11,'1"11 ser viee irnm the Placc-
Eicc t ri " Audi()phone Company, P ro\ 1­ Quunset. 
de.nec. 
~Iarj orie Gagan, '40. Frank lin P roct' 
Oltlpany. Providence. 
Panline cott, '')'0. t:neral M t <J r~ .<\c -
cC[llllncl' C rp., P n N itlencc. 
Mary Hen l-Y, '37. ( , ' L S ch.l , McCoy Cllal 
Oll1pa ny, P~I wLucket. 
c<lrge LawI s, ':/s, ,. t ns­ orning 
I'ibreglass \Vorks. Ashto ll, R I. 
Gem'vieve F Jley, ';ll!, Jenera l Muto r <; , c­
ceptance Corp .. P rovide.nce. 
:arah Jackson. ' to, R 
~l <:n, Providence. 
a l1 lUcl Ka plan . '-to. E lb 
Company, vall Ri veL 
Assn. of 
G.• lelet1 L ittlefie ld, ' 10 , Natiollal ' irc­
\\"lrk. , I llc., Wes l Uantl ver. t :lSS, 
rnpled tht"ir 'u ll ege ·"nr,e intending- to B urcau . B u t. t il r ~ jl ~at, t he Pial:e­
go back Ialer, c;ay tha t it lS han kr to g( u reau is for Bryant q r m{ItlII",f 
back t ball it i to c"ll ti.nuc-<lIHI t hou if '\. ··n "nition of tbese fatLOrs. anu the 
th .,. ha, l it II', dll u 'er aga in lbey would CNI1l\lOn sen ·c a mi pr;,cti.:al ut1r1 ~rstand · 
lint iet any thi ll!r in terfere w ith thei r ing oi their fu ture i . maki ng ryant 
cd lt catiun, • h"y !lev r did r<:!tUr11 t.o lHl , 1e rg'radnat ('~ \vi, cl, pltul to r f'tn rll to 
Ang I. N ardo ne, ' ~ O, \Va5h ingloll Trust cullege and without ;t 'oil ' cUlll'Jt i" 1l Br \'a l1l next Septl:mner tu contlt lue the.ir 
Company. \ ' ';;tcr ly. th ,')' (,I ull d it mi;rh ty ha rd 0 r:OlTIpet t: vUnc.l ti. ll l :ln ci g'd thl' dC.C:T~" tha i will 
-"[ary .\ryers, '40, leveland . G:aphite I' ",: iLh :t mat1 who had ;, cull ge degr ee , r be w()rth it ",eighl in .Q·oid to Lhcm 
Bronze ompany, D t[() lt, :Mldll -an. r.il plorna . many l imes thm Ul.(hu\lt Ii Ie. 
